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Banquet at Y. ML C. A. Saturday Will DAYTONCard Party at
South Amboy By

Casey Lodge of
Sayreville Plans

A Movie Benefit
Start Metuchen Father and Son Week

GROCER HELD
' BYfflE POLICE

(Continued from Tage 1)

Caseys Success

Father and Son Week Starts

Monday for Milltown People
Second Annual Banquet of St. Paul's Broth-

erhood Monday Night Will Begin Event

Rev. C. 0. Blanton of Bound Brook Named as SOUTH AMBOV, Nov. 7. The
Knights of Columbus held their
regular weekly card party at theirSpeaker; "Jim" Mason to Lead Singing

METIXHEX, Nov. 7. The an to be chosen. The nominating
anal Father and Bon banciuet will

Thursday night the Epworth
League met wilh the group rally
at the Jamesburg M. E. church. A

good delegation was present.
Wednesday evening the Sons snd

Daughters of Liberty held their
union meeting in Columbia Hall,
with delegations present from
New Brunswick, Jamesburg. IJiehts-tovv-

Trenton and Belleville. Talks
were given by the state councillor.
Mrs. Ethel Marsh of Belleville:
vice councillor Mrs. Ella Rogers
of Hightstown; deputy .Mrs. Jennie
Emmons of Jamesburg; the deputy
of Monmouth Junction council, Mrs.
Bessie Long of New Brunswick,
and Mrs. S. Burke of Trenton.
Dancing was enjoyed, after which
refreshments were served.

The Missionary Society of the
Old Tennent Church will hold
its sewing meeting at the home of
Mrs. William E. I'ullen Monday
afternoon. Anyone having a con

MILLTOWN, Nov. 7. Father and

wodny's shoulder remarked "There'h
your man."

Early yesterday Modwodny Is-

sued a statement which resulted in
his release by the police
claimed no knowledge of the shoot-
ing until 1 A. M. yesterday when
aroused from his bv the

Ho state that he had gone

boys admitted that they had been

rooms on David street last even-
ing. It was largely attended. The
usual games were played and beau-
tiful prizes awarded. The winners:

Pinochle Mrs. Bracken. James
McNeely and Guy Backman.

Euchre William J. O'Toole. Mrs.
Elizabeth Triggs and Mrs. McDon

jj a held at the T. M. C. A. Satur Son week is to be celebrated dur- - shooting and on their clothes were
ng the coming week and the several cartridges.

The law of 192 5 prohibits suchBrotherhood of St. Paul's Reformed

SAYREVILLE, Nov. 7. The
Knights ot Columbus will hold an-

other movie benefit at Victorian
Hall Tuesday evening, December 1.

This matter was decided ot the last
meeting of the council and the
following committee was appointed
to take charge and make the nec-

essary arrangements: Joseph e,

John F. Baumann. Stanley
Bernas, James O'Brien, John Hat-
ter and Chris C. Boeluii.

The major degree is expected to
take place within the next three
weeks and oil trite morning of the
exemplification the members of the
Knights, together with the candi-
dates, will go to communion in a
body. Following the church services

Church will participate by conduct a misdemeanor but as the ladsnell. ing its second annual banquet in were only sixteen and seventeen to bed early but that
had been in the storePoker Frank McCarthy.

Five hundred Mrs. McGovern and ther-

day evening, iNovcmrjer 14, at 6
k'clock, In celebration of the Na-
tional Father and Bon Week. Rev.
f . O. Blanton of Bound Brook will
i.e the speaker, on the topic "The
J,anie of Lite with Father and Eon

pt Partners." "Jim" Mason will
j. ad the sing song. Secretary Rted
vll find sons for sonless fathers,

Snd fathers for fatherless sons.

building of the
church Monday night at 7 o'clock.

years of age Justice Ileadley sus-
pended sentence, the boys payingand Mrs. James Quain. The committee in charge has per

fected all arrangements for theNon player Mrs. Downs.
Last night's committee consisted

gala occasion and made reserva-
tions for one hundred and fifty
diners. Those desiring tickets may--

of the following: Leon Cosgrove,
O. W. Costello. Francis J. Cough-li- n,

Matthew J. Callahan. Frank A.he banquet will be served by the
.adies' Auxiliary and the charge

committee consists o F. f. Sinclair,
chairman, Charles H. Errickson.
Leslie Woolever, W. C. Acken and
Dr. J. M. Dix.

The regular meeting of the Mis-
sionary Society of the Reformed
Church was held in the chapel yes-
terday afternoon. The members
of other churches In the boroughwere guests. More than 100 la-
dies were in attendance, and the
meeting was in charge of Mrs. C.
K-- Stevens, president of the Re-
formed society. Mrs. G. E. Kelly
and Miss Winifred Ayers sang so-
los and also a duet, and the music
was declared to be most excellent.
The address of the afternoon was
given by Miss Elsie Conkiln of
India on a live topic by a live
wire. It was a most enthusiastic
gathering, and the meeting was
highly enjoyed. Refreshments
were served.

The play "Neighbors," given by
the Ladies' Guild at the Presbyte-
rian Chapel last evening, was thor

went to the movies.
Mrs. Modwodny was called nt

the same time that In r husband
was arrested and taken to polict
headquarters where she was grilled
by the officers. Her story and that
of her husband conflicted In many
points. She told how she returned
home and told her husband that
she had met Flainnigan on the
street and he had complained o;'
losing a $20 bill. Her husband
doubted the story and said, "That's
funny, when he was here he onlv
missed a $10 bill." There was a

as been placed at l per plate.
see either Henry Hartlander or
Arthur Dickinson or any member
of the Brotherhood, for there may

Cannon. Michael Cox. John K.
Coyne, John Crozler. William Cro-zi- er

and John L. Claffey.
Jn the Churches

First Presbyterian Church, Rev.
orge A. Humphries, pastor 10

be some left.

tribution of money or clothing for
the box of clothing to be packed
for Miss Mary Davis of Vincentown,
N. J., will please bring such con-
tributions in that day or before.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Hoffman
visited their daughter and her hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hancock
of Hopewell Friday.

One of the biggest features of
tills annual affair is the orator of

Other News

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
South Amboy Hosltal will hold a
monster card party November 19.
A committee has been appointed
to make the arrangements.

Mrs. Sidney Kosslter and son

g. in., Bunaay scnooi; II a. in., sor-jiio- n

by tho pastor, subject "God's
4"ure for Pessimism;" 2:110 p. tn.,
Junior Y. 1'. S. C. E.; 7 p. m.,
f.nior Y. P. S. C. E.; 8 p. m., the
Aastor will continue the story "Out
iff Darkness into Light" Prayer
Service Wednesday evening at S

4' clock, subject "Armistice Day

the evening, who will be the Hon.
John T. Sproul, president of the
Coal and Iron National Bank of
New York City. From those who
have heard Mr. Sproul comes the
information that he is a very able
orator, one gifted with the knowl-
edge of how to win an audience

a communion breaKiasi wm oe
served at tho hall.

A committee has been appointed
to arrange for this breakfast and
to secure some prominent speakers.
At the last communion breakfast
John E. Toolan of Perth Amboy
was to be one of Hie main speakers
but was unable to come, so it is ex-

pected that the committee will

again invite him to Sayreville.
Frank Maluski, Alex Bagnierry and
Edward McKeon are in charge of
the committee.

Monday night at the church a
rehearsal will be held for the pur-
pose, ot forming a new choir in the
parish. The Knigr'its have pledged
their support and expect, to have

Sidney Jr., of Great Kills, Staten
The Catholic Daughters of Amer Island spent Friday with her mother

and her husband, Mr. and Airs.
James If. Covart.ica will hold a card party Thanks-

giving night. Mrs. J. J. Ryan is in
Miss Claire Spachner entertained

oniy me costs of court.
Reformed Church Notes

Tomorrow morning at 9:30 the
Progressive Adult Bible Class will
hold their meeting with Hi.rry C.
White teaching the lesson. The
other Sunday School classes will
convene at the same hour. At
10:30 the sermon by the pastor.
Rev. R. O. Csatlos, to the juniorswill be "The Giver of Life." Ser-
mon by the pastor to the seniors
in German will.be on "Sardes." In
the evening at 7:30 the pastor will
conduct a home mission program
entitled. "The Pioneers of Christ."
This special progra mwlll be based
on the great Northwest, dealing
principally with the mission work
in that territory.

Monday night is the Father and
Son banquet and on Wednesday
night the Ladies' Aid Society will
hold their meeting and on Thurs-
day night the Consistory of the
church will meet.

Methodist Church, Notes
Sunday School and Adult Bible

Class at the same hour of 10
a. m., with Prof. H. R. Mensch
leading the Bible Class discussion.
At 11 a. m.. the pastor will preachon the theme, "An Unexpected
Famine," and in the evening at 7
the Epworth League will gatherand at 7:30 p. m the pastor. Rev.
D. E. Clair, will preach on the
theme, "Angel Ministry of Today."

oughly enjoyed by a good sized and keep its attention. Mr. Sproul
will give the main address of the on Friday evening the Misses Mil

drcd Rosengarten, Rebecca La-audience. Music was furnished by
Miss Mary Johnson. Ice cream

charge.
Masses at St. Mary's Catholic

Church tomorrow will be held at
6, 7, 9 and 10:45 o'clock. Evening

evening, although Harry C. White

Biid a wetter uay.
St. Luke's Episcopal Church, Rev.

'Jf, F. Kenton, Ph. J.)., rector 8 a.
tr,., holy communion; 10 a. m.,
gmiday school; 11 a. m., morning
grayer and sermon; 8 p. m., eve- -

and cake were on sale after the paten, Sarah Lavine and Helen
Goldstein of Freehold, Marion Press,
Lillian Weinroth, Goldle Weinroth,

will be in attendance and undoubt-
edly will have something to say,
while the pastor. Rev. R. O. Csatlos,

entertainment.
A ' cablegram has been received

annquncing the birth of a son to
Isadore Weinroth and Sadie Mintzquite a number ot memoers iu

part. The committee consists of
Paul Smith, John Ingram and

jHug prayer.
I First Baptist Church, Rev. Cal

nfn A. Hare, D. D., pastor 10 a.
J8. Sunday school; 11 a. m., ser
jrion by the pastor, subject "Paul's

Henry Schlegel.

Dnncc Tonight.

Kvervthintr is in readiness for

with a number of friends from New
Brunswick.

Mrs. Harvey Boyee of Newark
and Mrs. L. Susstrong visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William I.
Davison Sr. on Friday.

Mrs. Anna Steinberg and chil-
dren moved to Boston this week
where she will make her home with
her father. Frank Schaffer.

call to a next door neighbor who
had been with Mrs. Modwodnv at.
the time the latter saw Flannigan
and the story of the- - $20 bill pas
supported.

Mrs. Modwodny went to bed
while her husband remained in
the grocery store. He did not ro
to bed for some time.

After the Identification by Mike.
Modwodny was given another ex-

amination by the officers which
resulted in a new statement. This
came closer to the tale of the
shooting as told by the others in-

terested in the case. The police
arc questioning him further to-

day..
Not a barge left South Amboy

all day yesterday until Chief Glea-so- n

had located his man an
ch ared up the case. A search of ill"
Modwodny store and house has
failed to reveal the location of

which was used. The bul-

let which was taken from the man's
body yesterday indicates that the
revolver was an old fashlend thirty-eig-

calibre weapon.

END BUNION
PAIN FOREVER

Solicitude for His Friends;" 3 p.
si-- Junior B. Y. P. U. ; 6:45 p. m.,

will also say a few words. E. M.
Dowling of tho County Y. M. C. A.
will look after the singing numbers
while Kuhlthau Brothers' orchestra
will furnish music throughout the
night. Tickets are selling for $1.25.

Arraigned Before Justice
Two boys from Berdine's Corner

were brought before Justice of the
Peace J. A. Headley of this place
last night on a charge by Deputy
Game Warden Theodore Ryerson
of carrying guns in the field. The

(Senior B. Y. P. U.; 7:30 p. m., eve the moonlight and balloon dance by
the H. XL Blue Sox Athletic Assoning worship and people s service,

subject "The Business of th ciation at Allgairs ball on upper
Main street this evening.King." Week night meeting and Mrs. Elizabeth Yoorhees. has

services at the usual time. Rev.
Dr. E. C. Griffin will be in charge,
assisted by Rev. Father Faber and
Father Lannery.

Many from here will witness the
Fordham-Hol- y Cross football game
at the Polo Ground3 in New York
City today.

The common council held its
regular business session last even-

ing in preparation for the meeting
at the city hall Tuesday night.

Monday night the South Amboy
Business Men's Association will
hold a meeting at their offices on
Broadway.

Tonight at the Mechanicsville
Fire House a masquerade dance
will be held. A good orchestra has
been secured and a large crowd
is expected to attend. Many prizes
will be awarded.

The Knights of Columbus will
hold a first and second degree in-

itiation at their rooms Wednesday
night. A large class will be initia

Honrs will be opened atBible study each Friday evening at moved to the property on Harrison
S : o clock. avenue, just vacated by Mrs. Stein

Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Harper in
India on October 16. Mrs. Harperwas Miss Irene Mason.

Miss Ruth Veghte, who is at
school in Langhorne, Pa., keeps in
touch with home and the surround-
ings through- - the Home News,
which is sent to her regularly.

Mrs. E. C. Potter is seriously ill
at her home.

Cards have been issued announc-
ing the engagement of Miss Helen
Watson to John Cornell, Jr.

The first entertainment of the
course sponsored by the Borough
Improvement League will be given
Thursday evening, November 12,
by the Felice String Quartet, com-
posed of Hazel Burleigh, first vio-linf- fi

Florence Albray, viola; Edna
Reininger, cello; Lillian Schell, sec-
ond violin. A fine treat is in store
for those who attend. The tickets
for the course have been piaced

i Centenary M. E. Church, Rev. berg.
o'clock and dancing will be enjoyed
until midnight. Allic Maiden and
his jazz orchestra of Plainfield iias
been secured to furnish the music.
Manv attractions will be provided

W. A. Knox, D. D., pastor 10 a
m., Sunday school; 11 a. m., ser
mon by the pastor, subject "Eleazer

and the committee has secured some
TEACHERS NAMED

AT MEETING OF

THE SCHOOL BOARD

,(Continued from Page 1)

good entertainers. Raymond 1 res-n-

heads the committee. The mon-

ey realized by the club will go
towards the equlping of their team
for next season and repairs to the
club rooms.ted. Other ews.

English 3, Typewriting 3, Stenog-
raphy 2, Bookkeeping 2, Business
English 1, Grade 2. Sewing 2, Milli-
nery 1, Shop Mathematics 1
Total 27.

"It Is interesting to see that al-
most one-four- th of the present en-

rollment in the Americanization
classes is made up of those who are
preparing to become naturalized in
the iiiar future. The fact that
there are thirteen women enrolled
in the citizenship classes this year
as compared with one-four- that
number In other years shows that
the foreign-bor- n women also real-
ize the importance of the aid which
these classes can give to women
who according to the Cable Act of
1 922 must take out separate citizen-
ship papers.

No ISeed to Suffer Another Day
Those Agonizing Torturing

Painsat $2.
A meeting of the Arion Singing

Englishtown NewsThe Ladies' Guild ot the Presby-
terian Church will hold a bazaar

Society will be held wus evening at
7:30 at which time reports will be
heard from the committee in

SuperX
Long Range

Shot Gun Load
Shooters have learned that
they can bring down ducks and
geese with this famous load at
extraordinary distances kill-

ing 'em dead in the air at 60,
65, 70 and even at 80 yards.
Always known for its con-

sistent accuracy, the Western
Cartridge Company's "Field"
shell with the new "Super-X- "

load will give you an exception-
ally close and effective pattern
at surprisingly long ranges.

EBd Laban; 7 p. m., Epworth
League; 7:45 p. m., sermon by the
pastor, subject "The Twin Broth-
ers."

Reformed Church, Rev. Frederi-
ck Zimmerman, pasaor 9:45 a.
m., Sunday school; 11 a. m., ser-no- n

by the pastor, subject "I Have
Jome to Manifest Thy Name;" 7

v. ra., Y. P. S. C. E.; 7:45 p. m.,
sermon, sujeet "The Fatal Neg-ect- ."

Wednesday evening the pas-:-

will give a stereopticon lecture
n "Messopotamia."
"Everyman's Bible Class will

neet at 10 o'clock sharp in the
fresbyterian Church. All men are
nvlted. The Interest in this class
s growing.

Other Jicws
5"he annual meeting of the Y. Jr.

A. will be held Wednesday eve-lih- g,

November 3 S. Three dlrec-or- s

for a term of three years arc

November 10 and 20.
Ruth Potts celebrated her eighth charge of the masquerade danceO. P. Rosenvinge will open the

Saturday nigni.birthday recently at her homemotor vehicle agency in Metuchen
November 16, and local autoists Tuesdav night at tho WashingtonRelatives were present from the

and Imlavstown. The cen school an important meeting of thewill not be compelled to go out of
Board of Education will be held attown to secure their licenses. to- - of the table was decorated

The Ladies' Society of the Meth 30 o'clock.
Savreville Circle No. 920 Comwith a birthday cake with eight

candles. Ruth received manyodist Church will serve a supp.r
on Thursday night, November 12.

ri-tt- nnd useful gifts.

had made 506 calls. Sixty investi-
gations were made for the public
schools, 20 visits were made to
the public schools and 7 to the
parochial schools. Eight families
were summoned to the police court
along with eight truant children.
Twenty-on- e children were also
found working illegally and work-
ing papers were issued to 55 other
children.

The Lincoln School captured first
honor in the percentage of attend-
ance with a record of 98 per cent.
The record for the other schools
was: senior high school, 95.7 per
cent; junior high school, 96.9 per
cent; Lord Stirling, 94.6 per cent;
Nathan Hale, 97.7 per cent; Bayard,

Chess players are invited to the Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Errickson

There is one simple yet inexpen-
sive way to reduce inflamed, swol-

len toe joints and get them down
to normal and that is to apply
Moone's Emerald Oil night and
morning ord peoplo who suffer
from such enlf rgem-'i- s wul-- be
wise to reduce them before th'y
reach a inure or less chronic riage.

Ask Hoaglands' Dm-- ; Store,
George and Paterson struts, or mv
first class druggist for an onplpal

e bottle of Moon 3 s F.mtr-al- d

Oil (full strength) and rtfu-,- '
to accept anything ;n Is place. It
is such a highly concentrated pre-

paration, that two ounces lasts a

long time and further more if this
wonderful discovery does not give
you complete satisfaction you can
have your money refunded.

Special note: People who want
to reduce swollen or varicose veins
should get a bottle of Emerald Oil

m-- entertaining today Mr. and

panion of Foresters received an in-

vitation to attend a big social by the
Elizabeth Companions at Elizabeth
Monday night. Anyone wishing to
make the trip is asked to get in
touch with Mrs. Jane Masur as

Y. M. C. A. Monday evening to
form a club. Jirs. Palmer West, daughters Madge,

Muriel, Mildred, Barbara, ana son

Nationalities Americanization
Division

Hungarians 185, Italians 60, Ger-
mans 56, French 27, Czecho-Slova-

12, Austrians 11 Spanish 9, Poles
7, Greeks 7, Jugo-Slav- s 6, Rou-
manians 6, Norwegians 4, Russians
4, Swedes 2, Swiss 1, Syrian 1,
Esthonian 1, Finns 1, Hollanders 1,
Mexicans 1, Armenians 1 Total 403.

Hungarians as usual outnumber
all other racial groups enrolled in
the evening school. In the regular

Mnrean of Yardville; Mr. ana
Mrs. George , Davison, daughterADMINISTRATORS OF

TWO ESTATES NAMEDSouth River Notes tr.iir.abeth of Plainsboro; Mr. and
soon as possible, so reservations can
be made. Tuesday night the circle
will hold a meeting at its rooms on
upper Main street.Mrs. William Cox. of Cranbury, and

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Errickson andLetters of administration were
granted by Surrogate Forman thisOther News daughter Cecelia of the village.

Mrs. Walter Hutchinson
Mrs. Blanche Maucr and son ot

Now Brunswick visited relatives in

the borough yesterday.morning to Joseph Sakolowski of
ancndinir a few. days with herSayreville in the estate of his wife evening school only a very small

percentage are foreign-bor- n and

94.5 per cent; Livingston school,
96.5 per cent; and Washington,
97.3 per cent.

In her report for the month of
October, Mrs. Mooney stated' that
the truant officers had made 364
calls and 121 investigations were
made for the public schools, 11 for

Katarzyna Sakolowski, wiio died on
November 2. The estate is valued

mother, Mrs. Wright at Rocky Hill
Harry Stults of Camden is spend-

ing a few days at the home of A. C.
they are pretty well Americanized.

The B. S. F. club held the weekly
eeting Thursday night at the home

is Miss Madge Rhatican and de-

eded to hold a "weenie roast"
night at the Fisher, home in

uast Brunswick. The members of

"The ages of this group rangeat $600.
at once. Applied nignt ana morn-

ing as directed they will quickly
notice an improvement which willBeekman and family. He was en from if to 67. Over one-hal- f,Letters Were also granted to J.

Efinger Sport Shop
,

Bound Brook, N. J. Tel. 605

Central New Jersey's leading
sporting groods store. Everything
for every sport.

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Wesley however, below 30.
Educational Equipment

Edmund Marryott of Jamesburg in
the estate of Joseph Jamison who Annleeate Friday. continue until the veins and bunches

are reduced to normal adv.ht club are Emma Mark, Ella

Masses at trite St. Stanislaus
Church tomorrow will be held at S

and 10:3 Oo'clock. The latter l

be a high mass in charge of Rev.
J. A. Pawlowski, pastor of the
church with the church choir as-

sisting with Josepit Shultz organist,
directing. Vespers in the afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock and Sunday School
at the usual time.

Masses at tho Church of Our
Lady of Victory tomorrow will be
held at the usual time, 7:30, 9 and
10:30 o'clock. Sunday school fol

ierrmann, Evelyn Armstrong, Mil died on September 1. The estate Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Deane en-

tertained friends from Tea Neck and
'A wide range of educational

equipment is shown by the eveningired Fisher, Marie Mark, Madge is valued at $2,200.

the parochial schools, 2 for voca-
tional school, 11 for board of edu-
cation, 8 for board of immigration,
7 for state institutions. Fourteen
cases were reported to the school
nurse, five cases were investigated

scnooi records. In the Americanir.natlcan.
zation division, we have at one endjtrs. Randolph Bennett, who has

ieen ill at her home on Uevoe DIED of the scale, persons who never at
tended school in their native landwith Red Cross and 10 cases wereMeet, is now recovering under the

reported to Board of Guardians. and, at the other, a person holdingthe degree of Doctor of Science
die of Dr. Beekman. Mrs. Ben
;ett Sr. of Jersey City is With her The past month was a busy one

Orange recently.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hutchinson will

entertain Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Beek-
man and W. H. Stults this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Winquest of
Brooklyn have been visiting the
latter's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Applegate.

Mrs. Alan Ely and daughter of
Carlstadt, who have heen spend-ine- -

some time with Mr. and Mrs.

from one of the leading European

General Sheet Metal and Auto Painting Works
43 Charles St., near JaeUson St., South River Telephone 55B

Manufacturing and repairing auto radiators, fender, body, gas
tank, also automobile painting, heavy and light welding. Manufac-

turing, also cornices, skylight, gutters, leaders and metal ceiling.
We follow blue prints. All jobs called for and delivered.

Proprietors, D. NEWMAN and G. TOTH

l.JPPINCOTT Suddenly at New-
ark, N. J., on Thursday, November
5, 1025, Jesse Diverty Lippincott.
Jr. !., husband of Emiira Dunbar

for the police court, the report
showing that 38 families and 46 universities. Six years seem to be

Jirs. .N. B. Moore of Obert street
still a patient at St. Peter's

id.'tiital, New Brunswick, suffering children were brought into the the usual length of time spent inMcCurdy Lippincott and son of De-

borah D. and the late Rev. Dr. police court. One fine of 15 was
imposed and reprimands given init!i a very bad break of the ankle. school by the members of this

group. In the regular eveningm is recovering slowly but will Benjamin C. Lippincott, aged fifty
three vears. other cases.John Maack, have returned to theireaiain in the hospital at least three The report of Mrs. Bonney

scnooi, approximately the same general range exists from no educa
tion in school to college graduate.

General Comment

home.
Church services Sunday School

Funeral services will be held from
his late home, 300 Summer avenue,
Newark, on 3fondny evening, No-

vember 9. at 8 o'clock to which
showed also that there is an en-
rollment of 11,433 in the schools
and colleges of the city divided asrelatfe'es and friends are invited

lowing the 9 o'clock mass and serv-
ices in the evening nt 7:30 with
rosary, short sermon and benedic-
tion. Tho Rosary Society will go to
communion in a body at the 7:30
o'clock mass. Rev. FaKier Jackson
will be in charge.

John J. Creamer, chairman of the
K. of C. Charity Ball committee,
has called a meeting for next week.
The place will be announced later.
Last year, through the good work
of the "Caseys," forty baskets were
distributed to the needy in Sayre-
ville and South River and at the
meeting next week it will be decided
whether or not tihis work will again
be done. The Charity Ball will be
held New Year's eve at Victorian
Hall and patron's tickets will be
sent out within the. next few weeks.

follows:
"The work of the evening school

has been very satisfactory to date.
Registration w7as carried on prompt

Interment in Elmwood Cemetery,

at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m.
by the pastor, Rev. William Wefer.
Topic, "Christian Warfare." At 8

p. m., church school of missions.
Illustrated lecture, "Our Neighbor
Mexico."

Public schools, 6,007; parochialNew Brunswick, on Tuesday morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock. schools, 2,406; continuation school, ly ana efficiently. Class organiza

313; vocational school, 170; Rutgers tion was completed with less lossIN CHASTCERY OF NKW JERSEY or time than in former years. EnMiss Georglana Hauck of PrinceTo Charles G. Marschall: Prep, 239; Anable school, 44; night
school, 663; New Jersey College
for Women, 690; and Rutgers Uni-
versity, 901.

By virtue or an orner or tne ton is visiting her friend, Miss Ce-

celia Errickson.
rollment is increasing each nightand a good percentage of the
pupils seem to be attending regu

Court ot Chancery of New Jersey,
made on the day of the date here-
of, in a certain cause wherein Eliz-
abeth M. Marshall is petitioner, and
vou are defendant, you are required

larly. A tine spirit of
exists among the teaching force.

Evening School

City Superintendent Sickles in hisParent-Teache- rs of

reeks longer.
Phila Chapter of the Eastern

tar will hold a public sale of
ome-ma- baking on Saturday,
iovembcr 14, in the parlor of the
'utlic Library. A big assortment
f 'baking will be on hand.
The local Camp Fire Girls,

by their guardian, will
ttend the morning service in the
iar'ist Church tomorrow.

II r. and Mrs. William Clark are
?fticing over the arrival of a son.
lather and child are doing nicely
t St. Peter's Hospital. Mrs.
'lark was formerly Miss Theresa
irtirh.

Mrs. Clara Mark Is a patient at
M hospital in New Brunswick,
hitre she underwent an operation

3rt appendicitis.
Jirs. El wood Manahan is visiting

njong relatives in Freeport, L. I.
I School Report
she following report was sub-fi- d

to the Board of Education
i Supervisor Leah Thursday night:

Jverytning indicates that the eveto ODDear and plead or answer io The affair has proved a big successning school will experience anotherreport called the attention of the
school board to the work of thepetitioner's petition on or before

Spotswood Lay Plans successful year.
Part Time Classes

every year.
Chairman Creamer has the folthe vUX aay Ol January JitrA-u-

in default thereof, such decree will
"There is an immediate need forbe taken against you as tne tnan- -

lor shall thlnK unequuame anu five class rooms for which no proSPOTSWOOD. Nov. . The
lowing assisting him on the com-
mittee: J. F. Baumann. Stanley
Bernas, Neal Chevalier, Ray Rhati-
can, Gustave Doeler, Jo!m Hatter,

just. - . .
Parent-Teach- er Association held its vision has been made. An addition

to the Lincoln School would solvetne ooje.cr oi bhiu huii. jb

evening school under the direc-
tion of John C. Enck as follows:

"The New Brunswick evening
school opened for registration in
all department on Monday, Octo-
ber 5. A corps of experienced
night school teachers were stationed
in the auditorium of the Roosevelt
Junior High School in order that
those who wished to enroll in the

regular monthly meeting Wednes
John Ingram, Richard Skehan, Wiltnin a decree of divorce, aissoivips

the marriage between you and the
said petitioner. day. The new president. Mrs. Ja-

cob Eohraim. presided. Dues of liam Smith and Grand Knight 1,.
J. Baumann.

tne problem.

FnpUg on Part Time

Enroll-
School Groups ment

$2.50 were received and the treas The Arion Singing Society will
WOllCltOr OI JTli uuitri ,

ARTHUR G. ELLISON,
SflO George Street,
Isew Brunswick, N. J.

urer reported $18.42 on hand. meet this evening. Reports will beIt was decided that nereatter a
made on the masquerade dance last
Saturday night.oys enrolled, 1,03": girls en--

940: total. 1.979. Possible
committee will be appointed to
servo refreshments at the close of
each meeting. Contractor Conrad Popp of upperKOTKIJ

All persons concerned may take

Livingston ......... 2 54
Lincoln 4 143
Washington 4 137

Senior High Failures
"T am sure that you will be in

Main street, has begun work on theIt is lanned to have nr. Saran w tRudwick give a talk to the women new school in Freehold. Mr. Popp
was awarded the contract for theterested in Principal Lowery's briefof the borough on "The Mother and

Her Children." painting of this large structure.

notice, that tne, cAcy-lo-
r

etc., of E, A. MoGowan, de-

ceased, intends to exhibit its final
account to the Orphans' Court for
the County of Middlesex, on Friday,
the eleventh day of December, 19!5,

The Victorian basketball teamreport on High School failures:
"Mr. Carlson has comnleted hisAt the next meeting, Tuesday aft

tendance. 41.058; actual attend-
ee, J9.77014: absence, 1.28814:
t cent, attendance, '9687: new

Ufils enrolled, 26; pupils left., 25;
sported by trolley, 51; trans-e- d

by bus, 66; cases tardiness,
1 Absence caused by sickness,

Sf'4: quarantine, 18; religion, 2;

rthr, 43'4; work, 71J4; tru-3- 0;

other reasons, 236; total,

i

ernoon. December 1. airs, u nomas wil lopen its season at Victorian
Hayy Monday night.tabulation of failures incurred by

Kennedy, Miss D. Hester juicnaeiat 10 A. JNi., in inn teui.
cember, 1925, for settlement and al Mrs. Philip Downs snd daughter.and Miss Louise Sandberg win act

various courses offered by the eve-

ning school might be handled in
the most efficient manner.

"Upon their arrival at the school,
prospective students were given
seats in the auditorium where they
waited their turn for an interview
with the registrars, who explained
the nature of the courses which the
evening schol offered. Those who
found courses which met their
needs were given class assignment
cards which indicated the type of
class, the period, and the number of
the room to which they were to
report the next evening. All class
enrollment cards were kept by the
registration force and these when
grouped according to subject and
room served as class lists for the
teachers who were assigned to the
different classes which met on Tues-
day night. No classes were held
on Monday evening. A smaller

lowance; tne same uein6 i

and stated by the Surrogate. Ursula, of South Amboy sre vis-

iting hPr parents on lower Mainas a committee to proviae rcirau- -
ments. 'Dated isovemner t, street.

NATIONAL, BANK Of IM V JCttori Other News
Ralph Ousterman was given a William English had his hand InExecutor.

jured while working in Baywaysurprise at nts Jiome vveanesaav
Monday. ,NOTICE

All persons concerned may take The Catholic Daughters of Amerevening in honor or nis oirtnaay. a
musical evening was, enjoyed and
refreshments served.notice, that the unscrioer, ica will meet, at tne Jv. ot c. rooms

our girls and boys in the tests held
October 13 to 16 inclusive. AVe find
that the results compare with the
amount of failures incurred in pastsemesters as follows:

Percentage of failures In June,
1924 14.8 (pasing mark 60c?-)- .

Percentage of failures in January,1925 16.2 (passing mark 70).Percentage of failures in October,
192510.

The number of students who
failed is as follows:

196 pupils 1 failure each.
69 pupiis 2 failures each.
10 pupils 3 failures each.
This is the smallest amount of

failure we have had for some time,
both from the point of view of

tor etc., ot .lonn emi'ifui, uoo.,to othihit its final account Monday night.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eckharal
to the Orphans' Court for the Coun-

ty of Middlesex, on Friday the
eleventh day of December. 1925. at FT'EXTSHED ROOMS

who have oeen spending tneir
honeymoon in Canada, have return-
ed and are visiting Mrs. Eckhardt's
father, George W. DeVoe.

AS COMFY AS HOME
are known tne country ever10 A. M., In tne term oi

ber, 1925. for settlement and allow group of teachers again met the AS SPECIALTIES OFMrs. Jacob Ephraim spent Tnurs- -
THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS. n3-t- f

day at Perth Ambos'. new pupils in the auditorium on
Tuesday night and all who enrolled
then were sent at once to the

ance; tne same oems ."..
and stated by the executor.

Dated November 6, I925- -

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JF.RSON,
Suburban Classifiedclasses which had been organized

as a result of the previous night's subject failures and number of per

'SITEn STATES IMSTHICT COIUT
1 Dtotrlot of Sew Jersey

the Matter of Louts Zagoreen,
Inkrupt. In Bankruptcy.' the creditors of Louis Zagor-- "

of New Brunswick, in the Coun-
ts "f Middlesex and District afore- -

a bankrupt:otice ts herehv given that on
.aray, the twenty-thir- d day of
'"mber, A. D., 1P25, at 10 o'clock

there will be a meeting of
t creditors of the above named

krupt at the office of the
referee, No. 21" Smith

' et, in the Oitv of I'erth Ai-
n't In said 'Jstrh-t- , to consider a

'"sr-i- l sale of all of the personal
of the bankrupt consisting

! forse, wagons. Ford truck, milk
and bottles and household

' uture.
11 If said sale is ordered to
1 ith attend the same at auc-'-

to the behest bidder on the
J': twenty-thir- d lay of November

H o'clock in the forenoon, sub-'- J

to confirmation bv the nnder-;"'- d

at a continuance of such
.JKtn, which on the conclusion

OBITUARYDISCARDED, rSVIlLE
ARTICLES All rj ijULLi FOR SALE 2 electric vacuum

sons involved.
Education Week

"Education Week comes Novem-
ber 16-2- Highland Park, the vo

lyintr iule and not Dearins
terest

leaners wttn sttamnienis. v m
II one cheap. No reasonable of- -

fpr refused. Mrs. David 6cational school and the New Bruns

registration.
Subjects Offered

The subjects offered by the
Evening School are those

which the experience of former
years Indicates are most in de-
mand. They may be classified as
follows:

Americanization: citizenship

PELL OUT THE ATI'JO
THROUGH THE CLASSIFIEDS. I'ierson St., South River, J.
n3-- tf 'OR SALE Corner lot 40xino.

uii.;a Ax-- anrt 9. lots on Ttoose- -

wick public schools, will entertain
the Kiwanis, Lions and Rotary clubs
on their regular luncheon days at
the junior high school.

The New Brunswick public
schools will have evening sessions

velIt St., all pavea streets, r
lderine-- IS High St.. South River.

classes, English classes.EXIDE
BATTERIES

ROOM 1 family house, all im-

provements. Hillside Ave., South
iver. Apply 30 Exton St., South

Commercial subjects: Business
English, typewriting, bookkeeping. as follows:
stenography. iver.Nathan Hale, Tuesday night;

Senior high and Lord Stirling. Wed-
nesday night: Livingston and Lin

CAPTAIN MARTIN BiniED

Funeral services for Captain Sam-

uel Martin were held yesterday af-

ternoon at the Baptist Chapel In
Piscataway. Dr. L. H. C. Chamber-
lain officiated, and interment was
in Piscataway Cemetery. Captain
.Martin was a retired farmer, and
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary
Martin and son Samuel, Jr.

CAPTAIN SAMUEL MARTIN, SR.

The funeral of Captain Samuel
Martin, Sr., of Piscataway, was
held Friday afternoon from the
Baptist Chapel at Piscataway
where the service was conducted by
Rev. Laban H. Chamberlin. Inter-
ment was in Piscataway Cemetery
under the direction of Undertaker
Quackenboss and Son- -

FOR SALE or rent, house on Hill-
side avenue. South River. Apply

Mrs. Lena Lenupp, 12 Charles St..

Home Economics: dressmaking,
elementary sewing, millinery.

Industrial: mechanical drawing,

aie will pp laKcn at enw
e, No. 210 Smith street, in the

of Perth Ambov. in said dis- -

on the twentv-fourt- h day of
mher, !;s, at 10 o'clock A. M.

coln, Thursday night.We are battery snd automotive
South River.shop mathematics.

General Educational Subjects:
electrical experts. Ae sell service
and quality, NOT TRICES and
CHANCES.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
grade subjects (1-5- ); grade sub-
jects (6-8- ).

ADRI AN LYON,
1 Referee in Bankruptcy

SEE the new Whirldry wasner, no
wrlrer needed. I.elss Hardware.

Store. J 14 Main St.. Meturhen.
PETE'S taxi. Metuchen. Tel. 18i

BEST trrade coal. Phono Metuchen
150. Metuchen Coal Co., H. J.

Number of Classes
Citizenship 2, Elementary English
Intermediate English 2, Advanced

kindness extended to us during the
bereavement of our late son and
brother. ,

Chas. H. Nichols
South River. N. J.

wish to thank my friends for
'upoort they gave me on Elec- -

.

""i FAKXSvTOF.TH. South Elver
E, GREGORY A.nd rAHiiii.English 1, Advanced Elementary

Phone 237 46 jacKSOD otrec
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